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THE LEGAL ASSOCIATION BILL.
It will be seen byreference to our State

Legislative report that a bill has been in-

neediiiito the House by 9,1r../3eartlelee
o the "dispoiation.i.ofiluesreedgnitanaio in this con-

ye notice by a Harrislifirg,correspon-
deuceAil the Montrose .Pepublieau, under
date of Fehrnary-loth, that.the bill had
passed the-Hone. As it was not intro:

.-,troduced.twitil Friday, March Ist, the Re-
publienn has either miTpreiented its cer--

' respondent or its readers are 'tote served
with the earliest nets. • The billwas again

• brought up belorethe House on Tuesday;
March 5,and was "laid aside"a proceedure
which brought it, immediately before that

• ,body for .action, and undoubtedly it has
passed, but we have -not as yet seen any

-.'official authority for it. Onr authority is
the Legislative Journal, which is official
and should be correct.. In . case has

Welbrive no doubt of it) the
people of this county will await with con-
siderable anxiety to ece howour legal Sen-
ator is going to "fix" it. Allowing us to

' _bet the judge of the wishes of his constitu-
ents, he will find himself badly fixed if it
should fail on his hands. Delay may true-

'l,y be said to be dangerous for him under
the circumstances. We have no reason to

'.presrinisthe will adoptany such course.—
, lie give' his *wordto the people, through
the columns of the Repub'icag just before
-his election, that be would carry out their
'wishes and we have it yet to learn that lie
Willtot do it,' •

I The Interest question. '
• Another bill has beeu introduced intro-
atice!cl intothe State Legislature, making

Oftinterest 7 percent, but the de-
tail it we have notiseeu. As we before
have said there is aCI Use of meddling
'with the question unWs ear-
roundsit with severe limiting penalties.
Iti .view of our proximity auiLibusiness
.relations with the State of NeW York, it '
might be well "to do as the- RoMass do,"
Making it 7 per cent. with forfeiture of
,tlebt, and a heavy fine and impSisonment
4er-fi9fatiskg i4protisiona; Thdpeople of

county, as well 'as the whale State,
must be casting about them for a.relief in
the premises and secure a wholesome pro-
Option from the ravenous .harpies, who
are notepicking the bones of many of the
laboring class( The right of petition is
yet left you, and you have the power of

" the ballot to select your Representatives
ifthiise.alreadv electedWill, not heed your
priiers, and time should not be wasted.

We are told by the Shylocks, thaf,if a
law ofthis kind is passed it will do uo
goo~3, it ,will be et-aded ! What moral
At„NQ doubt their isgood enough,
-last such men arecowardly -,with a few ex-
ception& You might say with the same
force ofargunient that there should be no
law against robbery and murder, because
it is•sometimesevaded, and you might ap-
ply their other falsity with as much rea-
son, that without law to limit"the supply
would regulate the market price." It is
passing strange to what straits self-inter-
est,wilk leadsome men. The only legiti-
mate ;sphere which should be granted to
furring Capital; is to force it by hits to seek

abine other alp.unofor accumulation when
it:demand:3more than. 6 or 7 per cent. in.
lerest. Let it lake ita proper position in

AgLricAltpremerchandizing,ormanufactur-
• stud' byremunerating labor produce

wealth !andpreverity to the country, in-
stead ok fettering it by enslaving the !a-
l:taint'masses with its fdamnable "cut-
throat"schemes, Give us a etringentlaw
and let them violate if at their peel.
Few, indeed, will 'be thcsz c3trartls who
will dare take the risk. •

LaborReform, Ho::
Tbe:lfontrose Rspublican having read

flpreee Greeley out of the'partyproposes;
ire djicald . lun]s from its last issue, to as-
sume the reins of party government it-
selt It has nominated a labor refOrth
ticket, as lin, labor reform ticket, Which
will be under , the 'ban of the Grant dy-
IntstY":and similar. to its "Civil Service
ef,goyM:i.. ..•

,•.;Orir•neighbor says Grant is: a tanner
and Wilson,of Massachusetts, is a shoe:-
maker, and'uominateethem for the work-

iriatani ticket, with high told for a plat-
a happyidea! Boss"Grant

and his"hands' having 'got the hides off
from Learly all•ofIlre laboring taxpayers,
'would, in firmrare-mane have time to.
.10. them, and liTilsou being a shoe-
Maker coahrmake them.up into boots and

which' wonld be a splended "job,"
gad ;the "High Tariff policy" to protect
tisfin'ironldcotriPlete the Monopoly. Pert
liOS,tiiieditOr ofthe /4pub/i oeribas been
prinxiisid.a pair of boots fur Lis share in,
the work. We • think, however, that the
katieris all tanned, and the boOts and
shoes tasdyrnade to set this posse.up iu
the shoe and leather business on
drily' direr:Cut .plan,- about November

TheStokes Mild.
:Scattlitlay, March' 2nd the preliminary

fia4T_itl. Stokes ease— came to au end,
ledg4.! Cardozo deehjed that: the jury

,t2ltielif:olo"au indietmentagainatStokes
'constitilted,. and that the

dittlient shag therefore stand. Stokes.
taitiiseVMerieon and Grldiatn, declared
that ihey apprehended' "assassination by
this 'Erie yetainees,” and &dusk/ asked

to4ireeb.the.Sheriff- to place
half dozes men among the andiieneeto
control - thexh; 'which they 'Fere informed
bad'idreaiky heel) done.. Afterludge Car-

Via 43t6 givtn, Stoke's"
riapiisel took eraeptioil to, the Tolint. but
sia =teaCatlin,proctiring ffr,o'

.tinogiiiivforta.bßur-itai -

4The icene."
The Northern Pennsylranian which

claims such a "neutrality" in political
matters, hoists , its cloak sufficiently. -to
ken. alery• large font, if not ‘a "cloven"
one, in coming to the-defence of that pada-

.
.

,gogue who •has made his pimp, net, Irn-

therrtaal, bitt-tamoxiolis btr introdurticin
,

of liod,reprebeusible, innovation-upon
the Cede of "tlielphno teaching the
yontig ides how to itisS."

We did not intend to make sayremarks tore-
gudlo Ivhat the Nonrrts4Democrat styles the
"Negro Kissing Scene," that occurred In one of
the schools ofthistownship, as we didnot deem
the matter of enough .impwrtance. for further
notice. • • • _*. • • , • ,•

grand-dangbtei ofDeem and smothered,fre-
quentlr amused themselves and 'others of the
schoLtis by "throviingkiises"to, or,at the negro
boy.- 'The teacher detected them at thls; andre=
proVedthem for it; but this did not deter them
froth repeating it. The teacher told them that
if he caught—them repeating Abe offence, he
should ;make them kiss the negro boy"in ear-
nest." • They didrepeat the offence—theteacher
detected them in it—the result—the negro boy
was kissed, and a sensation article was manu-
factured for the papers, reminding us of "Great,
aches from little toemoros grow,"at. • * •

We have given this more space than Its un-
portancodemands, but wewhited le show that
the incidentwas unpremeditatedand trivial, and
that the youngman whose name is dragged in-
to thepublic prints, bad nn other design than
theenforthneut ofpropef discipline in his school,
and that the punishment, although perhaps no-
pahltatee to the girls, was under thecircurnatan
ses,justwhat they deserved.

Wouro willing to bar eta; all nominal
Itr alludingto thisOutmge,und

only slew tt in its -general hearing upon.
the social and educationalpolice of society,
and taking thatview idoneore.arc utterly
astonished that a public journal will bold-
ly assert that it was "ptoper dicipline"
.andltist wh'at they deserr,ed.if

."Theather.sitler as the editorso face-
tlously ternisit, insteadOf beingextennat-
hag iii its circumstances, makes thn out-
rage still Moir Maroons :ind its example
before other aspiring pedagogues is more
damaging in its tendency.

The crffeiace,which was the mere playful
action- of two little children is more su-
perlatively trifling than possibly could
have been surmised from Mr. Dean's com-
munication.:

Where is. the parent in Susquehanna 1
county who ‘;‘-onld toleratethe school-
master who adopts kissing, for any offence
ass punishment, even among children of
their own race, haring out "No respect to
coh,r," ind Where is the public -teacher of
journal, ware the .NorlhcrnPcnosylvaniah,
or those of that ilk, who have modern
chivalry enough to defend it, proclaiming
it 'just what th,-y,deserred ?" Would
the County SuperintendentofSusqitehan-
na. county feel warranted in askingkrrr
to infuse their "art of teaching" into the
minds and practices of the teaclrrsof this
county? If cilia itenarick did•it from
lack of mental arrd moral sensibilities, it
should be known and he needs more ad-
vertiiing than he has already had to pre-
vent his imposing his services vpon other
locations and the profession of teaching
needs to be purged from further scandal'
in; that _source. If Lc did it in an, n n--
guarded moment without thought; or in
absence of judgement, let him manfully
acknowledge his error, andawefor public
pardon, and not, disgrace the avocation
which be has assumed by an attempt at
defence. it is not a "trivhd" matter.—

' Therein is contained a principle, if file..
ceatfully dlended, that would give pre-
cedence to most wanton vitYlationsof
decency and paturr, And be productite of
great eri4 Theact, ifnot the man, should
be denounced• by every eititetr.- We aro-in-
clined to beas charitable toward the editor
of the Pennigtraniaa as he is toward the
"negro kissing" culprit, and consider that
hisarticle'was written without "premedita-
tion." Aswe are outof the profession,bence
our motives cannotbe impugned as desir-
ous of supplantibg any one when we.say,
that too many miserable apologies for
teachers are misguidin7 our children in
Susgcnhanua Countyand noCall parents
or.scho.,lofficers can shift the responsibili-
ties.

The:EditorHlmsqf
,

Our neighbor of the Republica4 has
laid asidie hisapostolic robes.which he had
so lately donned, finding Allot under the
"ban of the Grant dynasty" he could not
!ear them.nith grace and'ease and pur-
sue his calling.... ;That the editor "is him-
seifagain",is patent:by-the nec of hiiold
argument of stiter"a liar' it. the follow-
ing:

The Mit Tork rrilttne, with all its bitter en-
mity to the President, is constrained, in, speak-
Inzot the French 'ATMs InTesth,-,ation. to make-
this admission, in its issue of March 13th:

"So taras Gen. Grart iapason4 concerned,
Ire are convinced. thatVie carrOt investip-
Goa olld redound to his credit'

...

Tetir.d in the -Von/rote Democrat of
March6th the rolexttiOn that Borneo Greeley
charges the President with being; a thief,and
prorait. This statement made by one who
signs himnPlr"Veritas," which in-this instance
is propetly interpreted "a • • •

Now we snbMit, iftheaboreis not cow;
clusise_prod or what our, correspondent
stated: • 'We, are trilling,, witboist fear Of
being charg,ed with going over to theaboy
litionists to say that, we fully cOncurvith
Mr. Greeley that if Grant, ana his satel-
liteivould notattempt to smother hares-
tigation,• bist rather. cOnrt it, the:pro-
sumition might be that_ they were- inno-
cent until proven guilty.. On the other
hand when editorsarsread mitethe Party
and Senators are_ threatened with the
bastile for daring to ask att iurestigatiori
tounmask the thieves, it is conclusive eft-
deuceof theirguilt, foe honest deeds Will
ben..r daylight as trellisdarltuess.

Death,of Saettb Viten;
Salem Town, the orthographer,' whose

name'is indeliblystamped, onthe 'mind of
almostevery citizen in theifizited States,
by achow familiarity with hisreader, and
speller in-their seluolboy days„ died Feb.
17th,aged 92 years. Almost a century ago,
a little waifirkfaiia in the streets 9f
Sam; Idanuteliette,by the authorities,
and when itbecame neeesuryto give Lim
11'• ee fio.vna'ealledSaietuTsin4.aiter94tilf;::titiefi35

„. ,

ktiown paternity he Ills death we
here reeord;aucl- this sattnilittle foundling
became the tetteberota whole nation, and
his name familiar, to every:person alinost,sfrontoliildboad to mawhood. -

Goad Expensi.
..looking over the

"A-atinal'Report̂ of the Ciiiinty Expend-
d'especiallymy attention.to

,especially at-
-

•

trneted to two items, to wit':
Rtiad 'and Bridge VLewers - i,1113 GO
Reed Damages •

-
•• •i•• 31,74 00

• $2016 60
These two items, of 'course, do not cov-

erall the expenses inquired. in locating
the;publio roads of the county, but only
such arattach to "viewing, laving otit,'.'eto
The expenses in contested; cases. taking
Ilipositions, eta, the time of the court
hearinr them,u mild surely Or quitetlotible
this amount. I,presutite tti.totild be safe
to estimate the cost or the Public roads or
this county before opening at $5 000 00.

Nov is the county benefited to that
amount, and if not,.tithy91 It appears-to
me that many errors slave crept into 'our
system of, locating roads, some of which,
,I linepose to point out i I Ist., the court
should provide by "tale,"that no road
petitions should be presiented at, the
Nofemberor lanuaqr terms of 'wort, or
at least-that no "Report" would .he con-
firmed when the "view" was made between
.November Ist and April ISt,
• The reason of this is' obviolia. No
viewers, however competent, can properly
'i'view and lay ont" a road When the groud
is frozen or covered with-Slow. Swertips
are closed, anti. covered! up• and • no
superficial examination can detect them.
I have tnourti roads located during, the
Winter season upon ground that no -sane
men would think feasible, could they
properly examine it. I'l taie no doubt the
court and viewers are freapently imposed
upon in this way. Petitionsare presented
at the November terns, in Order that the I
view may bo made in winter, knowing
that if _made in summer; ho road would
be lecated upon the :route; named. This
necessitates exceptions, deposition, etc.; to
get_the report set aside. - ,

31y 2nd objection is- to the viewers.
The cnstciiri,,lies prevailed of appointing
men living.titor near 3lontrose, to 'view
and lay out" nearly all theie, roads in th
county. ,tsilo not deny that these men

"are men orjedgment. On the contrary,

Imany of them ate as godd as could be
I found any where to discharge duties.with
1 which they are famiber,bo a man may be

1a successful merchant, or a competent
mechanic in Slontrose,and yet not be "the
right man 'in the right, place," when you
send him to Ararat to lay out a public
road. , .

Sappose a road is asked for in Spring-
ville. I would not have the viewers ap-
pointed front Springvillci, but I would
select one from Anberu, and one from •
Dimock where as many men of good
judgmentreitic nuoto ding to population
as in Montrose. These men living in
adioirtiOg townsbipS uronld certainly know
the wants of the community, and character
of the country through Which the.• road
was prayed for, better than the best in-
formed strangers. iVith a 'competant
Civil Engineer, frd,m Montrose or else-

'I whereas the thirdviewer, we should, in
• utykadgrttent, obtain much more feasible
rotates for roads, with less expenses.. It is
generally supposed that the associate
judges-have charge; of road matters, and
at least one of the present judges knows
from experience whether Cr not the above
charges are.not sustained by the facts.

The Legislahue.

The following bills raised the Senate
last week:

Au act to repeal all latvs that require
constables of the Seveni t townships and
boroughs 9f the connties ;of Bradford and
Susquehanna to make retarnsto the sever-
al courts of said counties; and hist) provi-
ding that the several townships and lairo's
shall pay the constables ror.atten deuce on
elections so far as relates tothe coonty of
jl3radford:Passed,''

Mr. Fitch hadahill liasied incorporating-
the Wayne Conn railroad company.

,nquoit ON! ztEcitos DAY.
An act to prevent the 'sale of intoxicat-

ing liquor 013 election day was passed. II
allows no spirituous or-malt liquors to be
sold, furnished or givenaway, to bedrank
on election day,dnring tlie hoursof voting
Violation.of,th,is law is pnnished ,hy one
hundred days imprisonmentand arc Linn.
dyed dollars tine. i CotistOles are to en.
fore° the kiw Under the Sonic. penalty.

Mr. Beardslee, 'introdticed: a bill into
the House, March late Entitled AnAct
iepealintan act relating; to the disposi-
tion of fines and forfeited recognizances
in the county of §asquelininni.'

The folhiwingi has passed both
Houses and gone,to the porernor:-

Az: Ler in relation to landlord and
tenant proceedings, under the act of
DeceMber 14; ', •

SEtTnn; L Be it enacted, That from
and sifter the passag,e- of 'Allis act it ."shall
not be lawful to tiimmedee orto prosecute
any proceed:lugs to obtain possession, of
any landaor. tedpneuil i 'under the , pro-.
visioluioF the act of thelGeneral Astern-,
big, entitled,s`An act reratite to landtords
and _ tenants," approied December. 14,,
1863, unless such proCeeding shall be

founded upon a Writtenjease, or contrail._
ii writing. or byla tiardle agreement, its.
and by Which th 6 relation of landlcintand.
tenant is established between the parties,
and a Certain rent is the)ein reserved.,

••A Quece WU)** :
• A littlegirlYn the South,+sld'erdnigli to

attend school, had nore. heard-a prayer.
A missionary fej)socided her to go,to the,.
Union--SundopsehOol The? bad--recerdly
etartedr ancl' krhieh..wat couducted' by a
Jody, .When:thellittlo girl saw-theschool-was:quo:amith.Singinglad.lit#er, she
91.1FTRIstfitn.--tolticipayingtqD,lttieV;'

mother, we've got the queerest school
marm you ever

-

MINT or heard OP. She
sings songs -and speaks pieces in school,
and the fu#, Or It is, she setaright, down
oti her knees when she sneaks her:piece.".

StnulaT-School :Union might find
workfor a lbw mum' of, its pioneer mis-
sionaries in that region..

013lowIrMlbr lilt Settlement."
"I organized ihettst Sunday-school in

this 'county' and•lan it- myself,"- said a
shrewd, -bat Illssipateil -,Wiseonsin lawyer.
"A,feti oflte..ttiteri"thsearne-herti early,
Wewanted_ to get in decent, industrious,settlera,-.04 -Vop•:the tOwillei s'o I
said. 'A,§n titidy schenl will aro* thefolks
we want. It will be the best ithd cheapest
yity:to_blow- for thisettletnent.'- They all
agreed to lit. Therejasn't a Soul of us
thatlletended• to have a grain.of
So Pm. pitch -6d Upon,me.to carry ont the
plan, •I did'it.; sending tb Mr.ltiets of the
'Americana Suntlay,School :Union fur a
library; and ran theschen} all summer.
It did-the blowing for tis splendidly. tiey-
eral Clitistain-families came in, and as
they bed a better stick 'of piety, T handed
the Sunday-scheol.over to them. It was a
grand thing for us.. Ne Beented 'a good
moral settlement. Itt fact, sir, it gut to be
co pious that I couldn't lice th.:ro myself."

burin= VaCtlne Mattel'.
We got theparticulars, from an anthem.

tic sithrce, of .adistreiiing state of affairs
existingin thttown of Ilnitlandt Shawa-
no county; maniftistfy resulting from %tie-

citiatioth alttrthigh the precise and direct
agenCies Which- mintributed to it are not
as yet knowni'Lgithill4os hariug, slightly
prevailed in the county„the Town Board
of Ilartiand'rholvi4 to have vaccination
thbroughly perforthed within their bar-
date, and accordingly made a stipulation
with a well-known physician of Shawano
to do the work. -Ile visited the town last
-Wednesday, and between the hours of 10
oolock. in the, morning and 4 o'clock in
the afternoOtOaccinated 117 persons, old
and young. Of this entire number, with-
in six hours after each patient was vaccin-
ated be was taken sick, exhibiting symp-
toms of having been poisoned. • By the
next morning three had died ;.two chil-
dren of one .thindy, being among the vic-

- Very miturally.gthat constesnation
siezed upon: the community and fear ad-
ded still greater danger to the situation of
the unfortunate people. Messengers were
dispatchedtuiTtis city for medical aid,und
on Friday,bra..e. t. Crane and Rhode
went. to 11?-e. scene.-

By life 'finis tbey.airived there the sick
people- had till began to improve.; and ap-
parently ucedS4 little else than stimulants
to entirely recovers' As near as can.be de-
scribed, themrins of the patients present-
ed an' appeatabee similar to-the results of
aSucdle-bite;.sind the symptoms were those
of persons.recovering from overdose of
morphine. - Great clrc was taken to as-
certain the origin of the vaccine matter
used, and 'it :-..spiicared that it was taken
from tfie arms of,. perfectly healthy

disolved,,as the physician insists, in
glyeerine„. and..inserted in the, arm by
the means cit4 patent spring instrument.

CONGEMiSIONAL Vl2
S.c.krt,-51itreti S.—The flours bill for

the appointment of ivehief Medical Pur-
veyor in the-army was passed ; also, the
bill io.create an additiouil land district iii
Minnesota. Aftelesoure tithe spent in Con-
sideration, of the L-nisi:vier Appropria-
tion bill, the-Senate, at 2:35 p. in., went
into Executive session, and :it 4 pr m., ad-
journed.

Ilocs'E.—ln, the House, tinder the call
of the ,State;a,.nnmiler of bills were intro-
duced and- -referred: - The ,Se: nate bill to
continue,in force a grant of land to the
State of Nevada for College purposes was
passed.. At 2;20 p. m- the Rouse went
into Committee-of the Whole on the De-
ficiency Without completing thebill
the Committee rose, and at 4:30 p a:-the
House adjourned.

.Sgsrars„ Cisawen_s,mnoeo personar4exPlanation„ denying the
charge 13:ought.,against hint in-the-Kaw
sus Legislature, that he seetived his ch4,.•
fiat by Initiaty; Mr. Fomeroy. offered'sresolution referring _the Matter to a com-
mittee but absence, of an official
statement of the proceedings in the Kau-
Sas Legislature, the resolution was laid on
the table., AhilLpassed to extend to the
city of,Plittehurg,o6,.kovishins of the act
of 1670:relatingto the transportation of
goods hi' bona: -The Senate:proceeded to
the election of Alio Committee to Investi-
gate the Sale of Arms to France. The
following committee-was chosen :

Carpenter. Sawyer, :Logan. Ames,
Harlan and Stevenson. An ~short was
Made to ~_int Mr. Schurz on the Commit-
tee, and Mr. Stevenson tried to:be excus-
ed; bid the Senate refuied. .The consider-

'ation of the LegiSfative :Appropriation
bill was then resumed. Among the amend-
ments adopted was one approprtating
$50,000 to enable the PteSident to carry
into effect the Civil Service Reform
scheme's. At4:35.p: Mr,:without complet-
ing the bill, the Senate Went into
tire session, and afterwards adjourned.

.e. ..HOUGL--In' the "Housa hill.sapple-,

amatory to the, Apportionment bill. was
reported'aml recommited. It, proposes to
allow an adtlitioutdßepresemative to each
ef the following.Statesl..New Hampshire,
Veiniont, liew(XOrk,-Indiana, Tennessee,'
Louisiana, 'Alabanaa and,Florida. Several
bills to remove path:iv:ll disabilities were
paraSeikA: bill granting the Oen:4lllPa-
cifle Railroad .one-ball of the island of

•Cerbamile in San . Fr,ancisa hay,' was',
debated; At trigexpiration of the morning ihonirthouilr went over. The AHouse,at
2' p:m., went intoCommittee of theWhole;

'on the:Deticieticy:bill. : A diseussion-onthe negro 'and 'KM Klux questions arose
betWeeu MesiiiiCox;;Danies and; Rainey,
the last a negro, which or-mimed 'some
diets At 4:30,p. pi., without completing

hilt; Mello:se, took_ ci. nen.," Li:l to!,(14, at II a. in., when the
bass.4 Will bereteiVetL - .

SENAT7;March Morrill cu ,titattknticiii of the Senate to a chewier
issued bv.Gen. Giles A: Smith, formerly
['SectindAsSistant.Posttimster-Peneral,pro;
posing tor:titre:id.'cclinf4n'tes .to.combine
and get,higheratstei.for carrying, mails-
Mr.Bad gave notice that 'at an early,

ailday be would'ltiii.theresolutioansking.
Itio-Preeidetilmstnit-the instructions
given the UnitiniSMtes Histrict Attorney:

I:in.,Neurs...York .14,4efatiou to .tbe proßcu..,
tOtiied, before tbe.l

Thtiestigatidn. Cuunuittee. ,¶he 1411:
itdingfor. the "tii,otioticif publicbuilibugul
iu Y,-passed4 also,: bill touu,-,I nil * r th fflt 'prize m appointment o • 111,o_etlrs
lithe Qnartermasteeti4epartinent. . :The
cciOsiderutiOoation 'bill viugt.tlion.iSumed, • D,urkugthe.

Carpenter 'oppusa,44- 14.appkbptfutiOn
ttki,.Bureau-ot and--1

. • .()avian -don, and remarked; "We kreiti':- -
sensibly traieliag towards a concentration
of power in the Federal governinent.4Thanhan, endorsed Blr..,Carpenterli'
marks. The amendment was:rojected.-v-
Other, aniendmetits went offered and re-
jected, andlhe bill was-then reported to
the Senate. At VAO p. di. the Senate.went
intoExecutive session, aid'afterwards ad-,
journed.

HovsE.—The House assembled at 11 a.
m., and the Japanese Embassy were form-
ally received-and, welcomed to thaPriril-egea of the' floor= Thar Staler session
opened ,at.. coon`: The bill in grant,tho.
Central 'Pacific Raitread .Company the
use of one-balfbf YerbaDuena Island, in
San .Francisco bay. was discussed until
half-past one, when it went over, and the
House went into Committee of the.)%rhole
on the Deficiency bill. The discussion
was,of,a political character; and was par-
ticipated in- by Messrs: Wood, Dimes,.
Brooks,Butler, Oarrett,-.Townsend; ;of
Pennsyvania, Beek. and Coburn.. Mr.
Dawes offered an amendment for the pay-
ment of laborrs and workmen in govern=
meat employment at the rate of 31 toll
day's wages.for eight Intars work. •After
a long discussion 'on the labor question,
Mr. larnsworth offered as en amendment
to Mr. Dawes' amendment a proviso that
laboring men who work ten hours a day
shall not be taxed to make up the defici-
ency fur those who work only eight hours;
agreed to, The Dawes amenament was

I then rejected. Mr. Butler. renewed the
amendment in a different furrnj rejected.

,I The Committee then nose and reported
1 the bill. Without action, the House at 5
o'clock adjotitued..

SENATE, March 'Y.—House bills passed
making appropriations for the er3. -•Ction of
public buildings at Albany, N..tl- 2, S,aint
Lords, Missouri and Hartford, Connecti-
cut. A resolution was passed directing the
Committee. on Commerce to make inquiry
into the subject of immigration and the
treatment of immigrants. Mr. Flanagan
advocated'the bill for the cession of cer-
:min lands by Texas to the United States
for an Indian reservation. The bill was
then laid aside, and the Legislative Ap-
propriation bill came' tip. &MC debate
ensiledon an amendment appropriating
850,000 to carry out the Civil Servieti 'Re-
form scheme, Mr. Carpenter moved, as a
substitute, the repeal of all laws ancheriz-
itig the Civil ServiceReform Commission,
On motion of Mr. Trumbull this was' laid
on the table; yeas 80, nays 19. After fur-
ther debatei during which Mr.•Logan de-
nounced this 01.4.ended Civil Service Re-
form its a hunibifg; Without reaching 'a
vote, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE—In the House, after en infer•
mal discussion, the Senate bill for the re-
demption of the three per cent-loan was

! lald on the table. A bill passed to alloiv

1 the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Company to change its projected line of
road bctireen on du lac and Eseonaba,

I Michigan, the grant of land not to be W-
I creased or iiranged thereby. The House
then took up the Deficiency bill, After

1 dtaposiug of ,all the amendments,' and
I agreeing to one offered-by Mr.llacres,pro-
vidin.r for the payment of full days' wages

Ito laborers in the navy-yards working only
eight hours, the bill; passed. : The Yerba.

,1 Buena island bill was takeii up and de-
hated at length, and finally went over till
Tuesday nest. A resolution directing an
inquire into the adminfitration of the
(Navy Department wai objected to. At
4:45 the House adjourned.

—The King of Sweden is said to bo an
excellent locksmith, and to'devote much
timeto the improvement of that branch of
mechanics, TheRing, of PorAugal exihtis
as a turner of wood and ivori', The !Dela-
liera of the royal hoase.of.13ohentoflern—-
possibly with, a view tosonze figure coo-
tingency-4vace xIT bent tzained up., to
some .noefitt arr. The Feturat eron'n
Prince is sail to be it expert'bool4biniler,
:and 1 wife- an'tzecritt.lished !miniature,
vainter.. • The Queen <lnuits':id is a poet-ess;. but poetry is an inspiration and not ma:
art. . Louis Napoleon, and'Queenlrictoria.
have both essayed to write books. The
wife rtf the Prince of Waled is a superb
musician, and has bid few equals among
arnateras as s pianist. The Czarina of
Russ?s paints nurnutures Bell. The Queen
of Belgium isa borsetrainerand a fearless
rider, while the Queen of Denmark is a
grent• housekeeper and one of the best
cookS in her dominion.. It is also said
that some of thejunior mile 'members of
the royal Emily of England are prOficiertt
as practical composers, while the. Prince
Impeid of France is a first digs typogra-
.pher.

ik-ASIgATING TIIE the'
hair ceases to draw from the scalp the
natural lubricant which is itssnstenance,
ita vitality is, as it were, suspended, and
if not promptly attended to, baldness will
be the certain result. The onesure meth-
od of:avoiding such an unpleasant catas-
trophe is to use Lvcrs'a H.s.rissintur,
which, when rubbed into the scalp 'will
speedily re-animate thehair arta r esent
it from falling oat. Besides that, this in-
imitable-resitscitant and strengthener of
the Bair .nouriehes and stimulates its
young and tenderfibers, removes all ob-
stacks to their growth in the shape of
dandruff and dirt, and ultimately pro-
duces a new coop *chair, stronger, glos-
sier, and twice as abundant as -the old.
As a hair dressing it is .notably this most :
agreeable, refreshing and serviceableartiele
ever placed upona dressing-table.. -

—lt is a rare thing thatphysiciansgive
any countenance to a medicsue the mann-
Eictufe of which, is a secret. - About the
only exception we knot" of is "Johnson's
Anodyne -Liniment." This, We believe;
all eralorse,,and-many of them use it •in
their practice:with great success.

—Penions requiring purgatives or pills
should be %ireful what they hay: . Some
pills not only cause griping patits,-but
leave thebowels hi a torpa, costive statet
"Parsons/ Purgative Pills" will relieUthe
bowels.and cleanse the blood without in-
jury to the system. - •

_

•_ Sits‘Plst:o to boy yoOr , •
.

_Groceries, ProVisions,ificc;&d.

per Beer Good adoarta 'coot, -per papa&Cleaachoke Corool-Wan! all tholotuta. CUE
Largo or Canard Edprlid Stotts, and Vegetables.
1,34-mur`ttn• „,` • -*,=

Pori Phfqfillaltjzi
tni and timunea llatibut,and. ID facs' tcorl3 or, eV. Ire.
over)thing oersted to keep-boos, widLandLabor,
WIextremely low forrireasu or ready pay, ' . ,
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advediOtittattto.
sinternms SALES—Britt. Of write 14.3bythe

Conreor.COMmon Pleas of tinequebanna went}and

thtft.L.lB%rtetildj expo. toto Bale by palidkr Tenant
at" the Onft Halal Montrone ,on Saturday, April
"GO, [ at, delock, p, m., thefollowing piste* Or
.pareeks of Wi

ts
to wit:

. that:certain piece or parcel of land, lylog in the
`townshlp'-ufSpringville, In Samna:tonna Gandy/Pai,
:Bounded and des ribed follows, to wit: Beginning
Mcentre of thorned rimming west from Lynn corner*;
tbence tenth 15.11 d•grees weal, 83.10 rods Wieland of R
M. ; thence north mg degrera west by laude of
Abram Luce4 640 iods;north 19 1-19 degrees east by
land of F.la. Fish &BMWs ; theneaftentbnif degrees
mist by &aid road 4 0-10 sods to the place of beginning,
containing onefourth ofan acre toget herwith threnpur,.
Ocoee-none email:mime honia,one malltortnebarn. tiro
or three beatiug apple trees,and all Improved. [Taken
la execution, to, th ehlt Stly..l.l.4l.ritalan,.lfteLtoTie

1 that certainpleCo or noreelnf I Ind. situate
townelep:tifDetrick, Or Besqachanna county.

asylvanialkelnd ed and de/GT.llndas follows, to wit:
Oa the north by totals of J. W. Beenett.end Walter-
Lyon,On the coat by land. o(°. IL and J. D. Lyon, or
the .curb and-we., by Wadi-Vl'E. Barna, containing
about one hundred and eighteen acres of land. be the
some mere or leer, together with the apperteuances. one
framo'bunser two bittne a few fruit trees and -about
ninetyacres Improved.-[Taken in execution at the salt
of J. D.Lyn 1 And Bile, . Lyon es. 11.`0.-Lyon.)

ALSO"--AII Eng, Certain piece . Of laud 'dictate in the
township ef,Lltierty,no the iJounly 0(81114141m:inn, sod
hate di permsylronli, bounded as follow*,ta wit: On
the northantwanit by MIMI. of.B. O. 110 u on the moth
by hullof Jared Harsh. and on 1.-eeast by goon mill
propeny.contalog about lON tenet, more orkw. and'
partly boomed. rrekenIn execntion atWeal:111ot F,EI

easigned toAltman der..91.1 vs. 0,,P..510111
ALSO—A.I that certain place of land: eituant to the

township Of, Liberty; in the county ofbaequeluinnaand
Site of Pentuldvaran bounded and deter-Med as fol-
lows, to wit: On the north by lands rat F bl.Cole, east
by lands of Orrigeo spauldlngoreet by lands of Jona
atbanlngiiiham and s ulb bylands of Lateld A, Warden.
containing;stout 51,F atTol. mere or leas. together with
the appbrterioncet, log bowie. log hard; *hunt Id acme
leoptavoL [[Taken Inexecution at the vanof David A.
Woolenre. Ileary.C. Oelemartex.l •.

ALSO-Mlthat certain' niece or poreelof trod, site..
Intho townshipof Bridgewater. to county, of Sion-
qiesturruta (allot

State wit
Peenalta, bounded abd aid

seethed... to s Oothanorth torblie high-
pray, on the cr. by Linde of kn.-Jet:nen Muchler. on
the south and noel, by htMl Of igtekextt Finith. &attain-
ing one-half ;tensor land; be thesame Moro or lest, with 1
the appurtenances!: frame haute, dork nhoptfraide burn.
some fruit ands, and all Imgrated. ITfto:._ Inexecution
at the suitof M. Wlhott, ea. ILLI. Daher &A. Brit-
tentfender. es. If M. Earkee.l '

ALSO—AII that certain plecemparettofLthealtnate
Inthe township of 411dord,In the county of tin-eque•
hennaand fittite or 'Penney'vsnle,,biglnulag4 or bear
the south-went comer sat lot No. 6, now or tete of *Tame*
liarrett.tbence hylotehaMbered 5:8.an0 north Ifir. ti
10th perettes toa corner of lotNn, 10, thenceby sold lot
north 90 de^r„ees west 981910th perches to a corner of
lot No.ES, (dente by said int, sante Id degrees wait 151
8-10 pathcs toa corner in the sooto linoof lot IC. 34;
thence by the came end let No..l3lo4,thtlfdegters east
1.21 pathos to the placeof beginning; containingabout
*Barret of laud, be the *in, ntero orleis' tractse ap
portcnnxincir being lotKO. *mainly of the In the
warrauttilyinmeof Joe. Mach wither ercalt part of Jas.
Beach's warrant [Taken In, eseetfilcrn in the stilt
Oils lleynelds Ts.Joseph D. Mainned end Ilentryltotroda

D. EL atoms es. lleery.Dotinds.), • •
ALtil-tAll thatMule piece or pared pf

Inthe ofienehip of Franklin,- In the county et Stiolao
and State of Penusylemiln. Bounded-and deserib.

ed. follows. to wit:. Orr the northhySilterCreek. read I
and N. P. Whence:3. on the writ and south by lauds of
N. P. Wheaton. end on the east by 1.114; °Math Com.
well and Burnamcm:tattling abOut 10 acres of land.
more ur lea, together withthe apportenantes,one, small
frantebobee, Inn large fiatpe bending or factory:A*lth
ll:taresfor marufacturfog • ealternie'etertm engLe. and
m.ilpheproved. •[Yak., In execution at theemit of
lyroming Fire Inanretice Cenepany Ts. thaeldshanna
Salt and Mining Menpanyl •

ALSO—AIt that cetrain tile. err pared& lanfialtaile
in Oaldandownsblp.inliaaquetianna o•Yardijand State of
Penneylventai bounded mana...bedat rations- to wit;
11.1.7,irintrig,on the north ode of the royal leading from
Great Bend ter: Levi Wanton's, and:at; the 'southwest.
comet of a lotdeeded to MartinWagner: thee.- along
told Wagn linenortb 9 degreca aftd.githinutes went
15 feet toa currier j thefte south Fir degreesarid 25 to tun -
tee,westrittert to a Comer ;- thetee 9 degree. -and 35
minuteseast 07}0 feet toa corner on the earth bank of
the ricer mad; thence along sold road insnorthweeter-
ly die:elan tothe place of beginniejlt beingthe earn,
land deeded by Calvin Death. to Ileten P' Wllhamt, bas
Ing thereon onwirame,threectory hone. "[Taken Inc
execution at the vatd John Ursa isselgoadttatMarlea
A. 51111;Tre Forman St Seepon.3

ALSO—AII those two certain contiguous plc.' of
land, pitnate in the townehlpof Jesrap. in the county of
Suoquebannaand State of Penreihrthia, the first piece
bounded and deerribeithe follow.. to wit: Begitudog
In a public rend in the west Kitselt'a
land. extentilec theuce west oleo: Levi Biebeiore
land M 540 perches. an the said road ; thence alone the
came south Da 5-10 perch.: thence by eat* earrnsit's-
land east 91 kid pmehlsto 18.P.Cofliwelre land; thence
1141-10 petelies to the place rat beginning.containing

rcGT acres and 111peties; be the same more or less.
The second Is hennaed and deecribed as foilowe. to•

wa: Ilcginningatthe northatincortierofIL P.
lot and the south.et comer hereof, tbento north along
.tt, bighw.y3T;4 perches to postrather; thence west
along Fredrick DaylOn's line GU 6.10 Dirchca la a pan;
thence. 11thaloe. George Devinebelood 93540 perches;

thee. Want by Oze same 14 5-10 perrees;Th...e onth
atone E. F. Ilene a land-09 perches. thence cast 165 ,0
perches southalone thesame Srperehell eoncomer. and
thence coat along said ilowe'a line ‘O6-10 perches to the
place of beginning,containing 323 acres of land, be toe
same more or less. containing together about lou acres
and 1.1 perches of land, be toe Anne more or less, with
the appnrienaneen; Inanebooms, hornand out-buildings'

orehArde. about 80 alone improved:- [Taken In eXcen
Don at the cultof cycle Sheet., aisigned h:8. F. Mitch-
ell re. Samuel Arnold J • - -

ALSO—AiI Oct certain piece or parcel of Indsituate
to the town.blp of Dash. In the county of Smatnettosna
and State Pennsylvaula, bounded anti deecribed as fol-
lows,, to win on the norr.h by the Wyaluting Creek.
Road Co ll:Inds nr Z.L.Cooley.alid on the east,oseth and
west by land, of Z. L. rooley. anil also on the wontby

the ISteluting Creek Road: centalni og three. oarthe of
au acre. be deism° mare oak S withtheemparteetauers'
one tem-nary darer Roc. oneParin q ter'fr.int free,and
all Imprrecd. [Taken- In,exteaticct at the snit of L. G.
Wnraer Ira Myron 11.:Edeeig "

'
ALSO—AR thatcertain plcen'of land. alteate In the

towuohlp et thecointy-of Shoptetnoilaand
Stele of l'enntylraula, hcooddstamidescribedas follows.
to sit, it being the howni, losd: fintherty °lined by

. George 51..2. J. iT. Flak eolith 13S perches to Make
and stones, east 15 rods, north 1191 5redo writ 15 rods,

containion shunt !Miscreant land, berhe some more or
less, withtheappurtenant:o,mm dwelttig lnise,ochant
and all Improved. [To' es In-execution al the snit. or
.1. W. Deward, *seined to Lath op is.S. It. Darrow
and Jane E. Darrow.).

ALSO—AII that mule pfeee arpereet of land,skint°
Inthe mernebtp of Lenox. Inthe contityriflintsmehatina
and Satre of Pennnivaida, bound d and described as
follows, to wit: Ou theomit, by Linda of 11. D. flartley
on the cot by land,of Charles Smith.on' the tooth by
land. of Jam. Ilartley'a totem,and on the west by land
of I. 11.1fardy, containing inner.of land,hethe tame
more er lets. with Km. apputrt.naucee. frame hours,
frame tarns, core botNe.' eomefelt treso.-and - about
8.9 ter. improved.. Rake:rim exceed.: at the colt of
John Van Inatora,L.V.Uslloclaind-Wto...s. al:craved.]

Notice is hereby siren that itlYbidem eat b&psid Incas h
day of tale: WILT.IIOXLET.

blacritra GOOee,-Montrose, Verdi 2, ten. ; .
- -

A EDITOR'S NOTICE—Tbc undersigned an Auditor,
appointed hr the Orptika's Court,..f •Suequananna

county. to illwributa the finals 1W hand. ,Clarion
Alathewe, Admiubitudzikoftheratote oaDaviddlAtherre,
deceit cd. will atleudlo dottea ot appo otzlent,
at his olllcajo Alontron% nn Batuctlay; Mara SO, .lAtt.
141 o'clock ,p, M.,at which time and placaall perronlln-
terarted In raid fund. mart prevent-their CiArit,r be
forever doliaTultropcatrult.;„ Inon raid facia

• O. I.V.
• licentnise, FelonryU.-•

kW:TunoIIIT.ICE7;tbe-oda 11
of thiticuort"of,tm.

mos.lleas of:ibliquelottai worn:ay:to dlotributa, tbo
(Una tolthollantis of Itto.l;beriffcor thecattier , of
John Mtn. will nttend tba &Alta of
pointomt at his eflianiti BItI:On Frlday:bffrea up

utrebotos natal leictoebinnbsrottoonoi 11i110r .
Allportico I n terestranue required toappear andareaesl
tbrir claims at theabove time and place or byracoon
debarred, E. W. all ITII, Auditor.

blotdroteaan.9o,lrA . .•. • . _
41a.

'CENSE'PETITIIINS...—Notice Fshereby
given that in pursuance of in Act .ofAF!SMI-'

blythe, following aimed persons have filled
their. peUllcurs• with thr Clerk of the Court Of

Quarter Susquehannafor licenses tokeep taventsreatlng-
bonsai, and to sell by rueasure. in Valuate:3- not
less than orie quart, for ntlehthey ,wlif* apply
at April Sessions,'VlM:.•
.N.Y. States Clifford, T'av'ern
A. Ayres - - DimdafF, ,
E.L. Ilinuevault - - ' Forest Lek ir '-

Ann Tienany......-;..Friundsville EatingHoimu
Mary "

John Foster: .. . . .

" "Tarent
Michael • ' GreatBend
'l'. J. games..
George MeNaniarat,:;. " :Wholesale
Samuel .... . . .oibsoir - -Tavern
William Thorn Herrick - -

John 31. 31yres...
Gen.:W. Breese...—.

F.Eltiov'er.
I.N: Ballard...*
BUDS& Nic110 15:. • •

AbelTurrtll
John Turbell..
•Chark's 31. • ,`

Win. 13mith Noe; 111Ifork

a• • •

..Lathrop• ' "

• " Wholesale
Lenox, -- Tavern

,Montrose Eating !louse
" Wholesale

Tivena

-Wholesale
Taverek,

P. Phinney
Aincy ___

Win. It 5herw00,..... ;..11ushi.„Brtish..';.::':..'.:.:rBpringrille,
EFleuFh Lake;
F. Si. Whitney .Bustyn Depot,''"
Dennis Casey. .... ,Bustfa Depot, .Wholesale
David k To- sem
11. W. Plitsleyi .. ,;. .
Clarke Norm.- • . • Tuvens
John. Gow _

•
. .

I. J. Stratton - Great Bend Bozo.,
. .GreatBeud Twp., "--

80r0.,-Enting Holes,
. .. . ,Eteufa Depot, k. :lating I.l.oatit

Frank froffarau.'.. " • • --"

AcbUlio Treceo Thomson,-
Silas 'Winters ' -11unnotty.,.. Wholesulo- lioatmee, Mach' 11-w9

.Xessimtr:;3tratrzirk.:
neurENTEßt;ANOlnnuas,-Ne+nekvootur
L/4 OTtedg;nre PreMod.to doail kinds ot- Pointe ,
rad and ekkellseez •work l•nett :weer. slasunry
IA Pointing, by rito lob or tnany manner tosnit cos-
-Kuners. /deo, ossb,Blootn. Daum lalaatinno.
Wade.. cad Window. Framer; to order. :Pirie. oadki.
ronatnattr on'ttarati' &hop Iss-Yadk.Vactory ButiOnsi

A. W OLEY.-!, -4STANLVt STONt.
NootrowDeFseraer, ;•-.' • .

afi-ntionititto,
mallFarmroreabi-IN-LIB.
city, T,ownstily, eontstaing &1 wee—will be sob,

cbeep. • _ !UMW°. MEL
1Alma:wee. gareb.l3,lo7Sernolb-tf. .

rash Inst tstsl
Dlocti i3;'/A.—stoit—rew.s. 11.J.WNW

TE.lteres.well
M._ proved. a ell watered. onegood blfidtmg. lyingfief
miles iron: Cir.at Bend and two milks train ,Isiesellle
Center, In Liberty Townehlp, ail qy cr4,,rik.Lizps
known anlit.i SimnelIrtlend Earn; only tarenty.dollert
'Per linreanti two tiardeot Ikon-Lungcredit, -Pet tub.
I...epartictilafs enquired II:A. TYoudcfl. on .41oIntlig
j.lrrer.or 0 Owego I:. • • ..e geed '<Lary Wen of -1.13 sorts; neitrlf

• CAUL
• 'o.llYa—rolo—ml.;

atx. vativoley lams!.tSado:eoncanna memos
-TICEETB ArLowswr'n,vrtes:-.

• Tciaaroust
_

•
affp.gotriiiii*f

VIII SALEat' all principle 'talons pi fne, Data
Ware. Lackawanna di Western 11.41. 1pa.

HOI 4:3l6%mvitigwitzvEriser;.:4P I- 4w...A.11115.1,euts.
rECLI INDUCSIONTSto Fam aid Windt*

01Florin: ',elm con obtom Tbmazti Tickets tO BT.
LOAM MANY CIT Y.LEVENWUTIL.ATCALSON,

JUSEPII:Fr. SCOTT, DENVER. ood'alt piglet, to
3lboour: andKna.t., at thuverrl..welt rates, and Earl
tbc Imam cIto% goods aad frelgia obi poed *pedal rates

.V,496.19-%.1:1N431-.11822.13
FROM MONTROSE, AND ON LINE OP

Delattrarc; Lackinvimiis• fileWesterpRulhvugt
- Nut Please ta' e wales tb tt 6 Titreci L'aitheettett II
made at visan.uvro.v. with IR express ttsgall on
ERIP: RAILWAY. tV'lle tare to asa tor Tickets...six
"ERIE ItAiLwAr, which e.npbn prmatred at 0Mc* of
MOS TRW& IfTARELINE, 310 THOSE, PA.
L. iss-sLa‘va.x..33; 42646.14.t,.
t)i ttf ieUcTal y°7l7tOr Pet e. gr i&iieToI44tiltdTii

booke and account:l will remain et ilia btarehiertitime.
Ali Luring neeteled neeennte Willa:in-&a favor tali-
legend fettlingstance.

The holiness in the futons edll be mediatedbrit
M. Tiffany.atm being thankfol futrattfaromairtsstit
indinlie continuance*/ the eten.idopboitoto, Feb.ll: Illit—tre'D.w'

BALB.--Tho- eadefiltffedakarrog acid Ida
Farm, willoffer for tee, LLYY .Antlion:on the :prem.

eel, on Tuesday:Mate/19 0! 131 A et ton tectonic:l4ln,
the following property: - : ,

-,One apart of mares. It year's old, withfol,loithcriew
tow,rote. withpine,lamhbr wacon.earrtage.onekorwr
wagon, donblo slclgh, after,. habbard,mower, tem
oil-baronsoßYdefpT tram haramesnearly rytirAshisze
harem, bob sled, raptilis,.okaftlni, hemlock lumber.plover, harromnrowharr, thainse„L•rindatone, cruasent.
saw, dairyutectstls. tiorisehdld' fan:lnn:a. 3 stoves, n
quantity of potaroni, and mire! e Hideo notettend.

Snots ander $5, each down; (;u, aodovermenthe twilit, with Llterentand approved ortartry.
D. Blfrerlitrif, Aactlnneer. b. D.CORNELL.

Form, Lake, Pa., Feb. 4.3th.Ina.—nog'•

6 con.,A DAN' (iv nocrus.sunirapt
Blocks" Railroad Vire-wood ..,

Cutwith two men •tnd tai-horses.' A bete Pilled.Crate-Ord sawing Nrainu. Bair the time saved aad
talc.- the amount ofwork done. _Cheep, elmele and dui,
able. send for eirau.Lir ,uhrtnu.p Minimrs andett of ow
chine .A'. the 01110 tiAttillSo SIA,C111:15. Wes- Cater.
Donee. Mks. ~

'

:a.m. paalvorteirs*

- .

- - -- ' PITILAD;4IIII.A..• '
•

IVe bevespeoril for tateTilltiio TRADE:theistrallisad best assorted Stxlt of . _
_...Table, tostr sod Floor Ott Cloths.lnaforfibulas

and Paper. C.Orpot glaole, Cotton. 'Taro. Bat,
thy , tVeddlito; Talmo.. Wicks. Ctocks,• • •Islokin: Mutts, Pettey Baste% • • '

BroomsItoskets.l36ekets. ltrosk-.
• 'Co, Clothes Wrinzets. Wont!. - •

et and Willow Ware to • • .
- the tutted tastes. "- " --"

r largo fienougo In Inesin esoestables es toVII atlow
pinsfind furnish thebees quality of Goods.

SOLE AGarrFOR TUB

CELEBRATED AMERICANNItASHEL
OM.

Crp.r2200 sold InsiXffientlis:
Ternie Casitte,Gflitlye.'
Ailattiergonds,3odire,Net. •
Feb 14.137t. .

Ploase ReS4 This!
.

Q 0 'Many Ratemenfa ore in virctiletlStf,,
rdeslre tti say to' the public, and .estuffehtlly

toTolley.llolders, that4hevonipaniesmention-
ed below AreAli Itigtst I and " worthy the etn-tire confidence of the People Plc:mei:Alt Anti ,
seestanding and if:mu:Afton of.each: -

-

Queen Fire Insurance Co., Liverpool nriAl,on-
don,(Gold),. $10,000,000
Continental, .do.- N. :Assets, 2X0,626
Andre, do. Ohio, do. • 1;00,584‘Arnaionr, 'do. • do. , Vag:Pl
Tritunph, . do. do. • do. ^ =ASNrsrt,tra, • do. N. Y., . do. 1,=1,240
Hanover, do. do. do.. 900,000

• tt_epoblie, •-: 7d0.), -

Fernera,., . „ do, York,Pa.„• 'do. 878,19:10
°Vag,' do,Philadelphia do. 460.000

.3112 E !saw" Independent Agency." I writemy own Polickwand havcsetticdmy ot{nWyse,
can instut 'yots,szedt ,ro-tdir ''egainst.datiangs
by ?slutOftd:lailinixtato. I bevelong.been: ao.•
tkunnated with 7harnpsonliterroff Wititesaarre:,
Ucaeral A7ea4, ." Queen Fire Ammo=I and v` have son mat vrair MatREGAILD,'% ..,-Get a Life arid Accidental! Ittantanoc..gd-31,'let's Insurance 001ce;.Overlitson6..ellicadAYnro
Store. ' Very.Respectfully,reb..2l LIENRY.O:TYLErre

, •

VAR)! FOR 8 ALEf—A farm' Of statrtero mei la-x jithilog (torte ' Montro-e. on the Elouth,
offend for rale...li. le well wateredand Dar about tan,
aorta In fintlxi. Inclod,og a flue [trove of Desch and
tospliihoarttio- Owollio:, being rho' hostel toad 'dblolonof the Samuel Gregory farm. - •

Forfurtherpartial:en. enquireofJ. C.Carmialt4sa.,.
Or P... 14.0. atontravo. Yu. - - -, •
• -Fob., ISTO .• ' •r

P.Anii FOR SALEi-Tho sitiniiiiber now off er*for.ealb his farm. pilotedabout one and• a half miles
rantheatt from the -tlilage of New Milford.- Thefarm
contains one hundred; acres.-about l sores baprored,
the balance to good and timber; Itts' well watered lky.
several nerer•failing swinge. add a nerrr•felitag tml'.
runatbrongh the posters: Ithas kept daring the past
yearll bend of cattle 3 horses:and 3sheep. andhaspm-
dorm} hay. grainand oilier fodder soillelent tirkestil.stock till the middle of May next; • It.contains:a
OrChird of droned Gait.and a fair supply of small fro t.
'rho buildingsare goodand nearlya cw.eciaststing Moan.
heave:two Intus,.aagoo,ttonfir.-ote- The hay. I#lll..withshed attached. It 40x110 feet; it is nanny.handl.'Enid maplee, withcow stalls and root cellar iniderneatb.
The hones Is new and pleasantly arranged.contains
roome.lmotry, and tippets. -,11 is well doished, palmed.
ahtltaintkd tbreactrout.siul has itgood 0410 fat- milk
and- tter.... A Wad Matteis attached lathspease;and
a naivete din g well ofWater 1/11311os aboatld feetream tbs.kitchen door. • , ,

This Gnuilea and
IS eahrlderedame of the moat desirable lotstleats.istitur
lownahlr. it his 'to stamp*. lees bill_and rock thanany tirmoiltasize; and lend dry. Adthe meadows ealabaMoWnbya machine.and a loaded moon-can be dthnta,
ovaeany part of Ix Itisabout SO minutes drive terttisITtai MilfordDepot. Ifdesited;the whole stack: *On;
sils,fnrolturo. and daltrfixtures can enarithltho farm.
Possession glien.inimedLately. Perfarther martimbi.,s.
all pt thefarm.' or,address

- • • • • --Now hillard.rdisqueltantni
/3;`/Sa—tioUrlt - :

THE EAGLE,
,Aat •

"

•

3cor.l'aL elf ci,""*lii

3Esim3,w'es, sue. zrtozitenua•
1,:,.•I ~ -7, ~! ,";.,P1i0411717-7, ? ;,:::-/ ....

4 4:.t.•
~,~.; „.:

,

..;
..,

_

-

BRIGS }.410-0;411/71V12 :F4l
141/ °1114! (Wan:Patio A4411_.

eaftatobikini the 'pobtre Wit
oor!Stock of Drag', Medicines, rainto. Olio.and*

to; Ct:mtbs, relator:. 1;111,Q. Amick*, eta.. into Um
XrielolitortNtonnorly oecatkit4 Liatteaberg:,
beam 6t.a.

Wq tarorecently fitted cp Oda 'store In if odcritsty%
kossuitaigawror tokeep nal dliadiddwitUaU 414418$pertaining la too Drug Beal:lore.

Wo extend lar eve,ty body tornatenitalloavto
and ago no:who; in 4gn3 of onytnlng4n oncluovand.
'best soy boom, give qsa friendly talk To till Mil
oldsnototoonaundtadro to cameo:our Uinta for Ate-
very liberal: notrpnagoheretofore eitallaed JAIL- ilto
ettallizdttavur tomerit a tontbraanco of thsurns:, •Vel7 VW, 7.0a14:- ^

_.2 • •
-

g tltitrAeiplitt,20,1671: -,,AXOftMtt


